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“All California students deserve the opportunity to earn a college degree and pursue the career of their dreams.

CaliforniaColleges.edu makes it possible for students to plan their career, apply to college, and get financial aid - for free - all on one website.”

— Governor Gavin Newsom

CaliforniaColleges.edu is the State of California’s official college planning and application platform for 6th-12th grade students.
Who We Are

▶ State-funded nonprofit.
▶ Manager of CaliforniaColleges.edu.

What We Do

▶ Build and maintain College and Career Planning lessons and tools customized to California students.
▶ Serve as a one-stop platform for all college and financial aid applications.
▶ Provide capacity-building, training, technical assistance, and user support to partner districts to ensure meaningful use of CaliforniaColleges.edu.
▶ Collect and transmit data across systems.

Visit the Cradle-to-Career Website
One goal of the Cradle-to-Career legislation is to make CaliforniaColleges.edu available to every school district, student, and educator in California by 2026.

147 Official school district partners
1M 6th-12th grade students served
43 School districts in the pipeline for partnership by Fall 2023
1M Additional students in the pipeline who will be served by Fall 2023
What is CaliforniaColleges.edu?
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Through CaliforniaColleges.edu, students can access tools that will help them with their college and career planning. These tools include:

**Career Assessments**
- Interest Profiler
- Work Values
- Multiple Intelligences
- Do What You Are

**College & Major Search Tools**
- Career Search
- Major Search
- College Search
Using the My Plan section students access their digital academic planner to make sure they’re on track to achieve their college and career goals.
Students can launch college and financial aid applications directly from CaliforniaColleges.edu and track their progress.
Students in partner districts can use CSU and UC eligibility tools to quickly track their progress toward meeting “a-g” requirements.
CSU Eligibility Tools (CMP)

Districts can regularly upload students’ academic transcript data to CaliforniaColleges.edu to support planning, goal tracking, and data verification.
Partner Districts Educators can run application, financial aid and other reports to monitor student progress using CaliforniaColleges.edu.
Financial Aid Tools

We provide **students** with:

- Financial Aid Lessons
- Application Launch
- Offer Comparison Tool

We provide **educators** with:

- Data & Reporting Tools
- Student Progress Tracking
- AB 2015/469 Compliance
CSU Integrations and Updates
# Applications (2022 -2023 Academic Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Applications Submitted (7/1/21 through 6/30/22)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California State University</td>
<td>124,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Community Colleges</td>
<td>192,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California</td>
<td>25,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAFSA/CADAA</td>
<td>16,267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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How could you leverage CaliforniaColleges.edu to support partnership with your local CSU?
Next Steps

BECOME A PARTNER

Learn How to bring CaliforniaColleges.edu to your district. See the Flyer on your chair for more information

FINANCIAL AID TOOLKIT

Scan the QR code to access a Financial Aid Toolkit or Scan the Code on your Postcard
Questions?
Closing Remarks

Want to learn more about becoming a partner?
CommunityEngagement@CaliforniaColleges.edu

Already a Partner and need a refresher, professional development, training or support? Submit a ‘Contact Us’ on the CaliforniaColleges.edu website.

Thank you from your facilitators!